“Shattered”
Ash Wednesday

1 Prelude *Spirit of the Living God* Sara Smith, piano, Old South, Kirtland

2 Threshold Rev. Amy Gopp, Kent UCC

3 Opening Hymn *Jesus, Lover of My Soul* Bath UCC

4 A Word: Contemporary & Ancient

5 Musical Proclamation *Just As I Am* Bath UCC

6 Prayers of the People & Prayer of Jesus

Ritual Action:

7 Introduction Rev. Ian Lynch, Old South Church, Kirtland

8 Earth Rev. Brian Burke, Emmanuel UCC, Valley City

9 Fire Rev. Bill Terry, First UCC, Austinburg

10 Air Rev. Karin Wright, Suffield UCC

11 Water Pastor Tina Green, Fairport Harbor Congregational Church

12 Closing Song *Return to Our God* Donna Fagerhaug, St. Peter UCC, Seven Hills

13 Threshold Into the World Rev. Amy Gopp, Kent UCC

14 Postlude *Nearer My God to Thee* Sara Smith, piano, Old South, Kirtland

Churches using this service, in whole or part, please cite the use of this service in orders of worship, online descriptions, and at the end of your pre-recorded video or posted Zoom worship, in this way: "Ash Wednesday service from Worship Design Studio, "Holy Vessels: A Lenten Journey of Recovery" Lent series. www.worshipdesignstudio.com/vessels. Liturgy and imagery by Marcia McFee, PhD. Original music "Holy Vessels" words by Marcia McFee, music by Chuck Bell. Used and adapted with permission of Worship Design Studio for the churches of the Living Water Association only." When adding hymn recording pieces to your own video compilation, please include your own license numbers.